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Vr. re iuJebteJ to Mr. Home, of trie-IIou.-

at IIrrlur(r, toi a roj f
rnull" IIaiiJ Lk.
In an.. tf.t r tart of our japfr iul-Iia- ti

an i';tf reitii i: ccoutt of the
rut of J Jin l'yl U'iii!r, HliUr of

trie- Koalou '.. f. from his twenty year'
er.i net- to fal mwTitu-!- in Austr!iA.

t

The Johnstown Duly Trtbt was
twelve years oi l on Monday Ust, and as

), miivi ir-- i lt nvu best recom- -

m.n,l.l.n ft won!.! he entirelv sulr- -
' , . .

e!iiwia iin tnr rtflrl riv unvtriinir we COUll- I

ay to attempt to enhance its merits or j

add to its reputation as a thorough and ,

svtll conducted newspaj-er- .

The Pittsburg l)i.ivtrh ears that
the oldest ' Postmaster in the United

States' is now represented as avowing
that he was always a Democrat, altho'
he was arpointed by Lincoln," and that '

this ia a feature which ia breaking out
Kern-rall- among Postmasters whether

f the " oldest or the youngest class. "

President Clevelasd atarta out
by refusing to be a dead head on the
railroada. He was tendered a palace
car by the West Shore Railroad Compa-
ny for the accommodation of himself
and the eight personal friends and rela-
tives who accompanied him from Al-ban- y

to Washington on Monday night,
but be declined the offer, bought tickets
for the entire party, and paid for them
like an honest man.

Trksident Cleveland's cabinet is
composed as follows : Thomas F. Bay-

ard, of Delaware, Secretary of State ;

Daniel Manning, of New York, Secreta-
ry of the Treasury ; L. Q. C. Lamar, of
Mississippi, Secretary of the Interior ;

Wm. F. Vilas, of Wiseonsin, Fostmas-te- r
General ; A. II. Garland, of Arkan-

sas, Attorney General ; Wm. C. Whit-
ney, of New York, Secretary of the
Navy and Judge Endicott, of Massa-
chusetts, Secretary of War.

As one of the straws which show
the direction of the wind in business
affairs the revival of the coke business
in the Connellsville region, and other
portions of Western Pennsylvania, may
be mentioned. Seventy per cent, of the
eeven thousand coke ovens in the region
named are said to be in operation at
preeent, instead of Ike forty-liv- per
cent, which have been running during
the rant year. Of course, the revival
ha3 given employment to thousands of
idle men, aud as coke would not be
made unless it was wanted, the in-

creased demand may be accepted as a
Bure indication that the iron and steel
business in that part of the State are
experiencing a very encouraging change.

Mn. Elaine's only sister, Mrs. Eliza
Blaine Walker, who has been ill for
Borne time in Baltimore, is now in a
condition that precludes all hope of her
recovery. She was thought to be dying
on Sunday and in obedience to a dis-

patch Mr. Blaine went fn.m Washing-
ton to Baltimore and spent the after-
noon with her. Her husband and her
two manied daughters, Mrs. I. W.
Fiske, of Montana, and Mrs. O. J.
Salisbury, of Salt Lake, are with her.
She is the mother, as our readers will
remember, of Sister Theresa who died a
few weeks ago at the convent in Wilkes-Barr- e.

(

1 S. Mrs. Walker died on
f

Tuesday morning. The remains will
be taken to Brownsville, Waslr.ngton j

county, this State, for interment. j

The news of the failing conJitiou of j

General Grant has been received with j

profound sorrow by the whole country. i

He is not confined to bis bed, having
been up during Sunday last, but nis
physicians, l)rs. Barker and Douglass,
as well as his friends, hav6 about given
up all hoje of his recovery. Dr. Dour
lass says he will not call the trouble j

with Gen. (irant's thnat a cancer and
uses the term "epithelia" as applicable
to it, which he says covers many dis-

eases of a cancerous nature. lie further
says that (Jen. Grant will waste away
because of Mie drain upon his system
and the wearing of the disease upon his
nervous forces. I am sorry to say,"
he expresses himself, "that the trouble
is eeldom cured, ar.d there seems to be
little hope of his life.'"

PlSL-9- DENT-ELEC- T CLEVELAND and
party left Albany on Monday evening
at C;4 on a special train on tbe West i

Shore railroad lor Jersey City on their
way Washington, and arrived at the
.National Capital on Tuesday morning
at 7 dVlock. He thus made the eutire
journey in the night time and was uot
annoy-- 1 by crowds of ieople at the dif-

ferent anxious to get a sight of
him. He was accompanied by his
brot!.; Kev. r. Cleveland, his sisters,
Mrs. 1. yt and Miss Cleveland, his
niece. Viss Hasting, Mr. Daniel Mail-ni- ng

muI wife and CoL Laoiont, his
private ecretary, Mrs. Lamont and het
two chiUren. Iq tbe afternoon Mr.
Cleveland left tbe Arlington, at which
be had ti'en rooms and visited Presi-
dent ArtLur at the White Hotis".

On last Friday night in the British
House of Commons the motion of .Sir
Stafford Northcote censuring the gov-

ernment's policy in the uiaiiaeenieut of
ECyptian afftirs. was defeated by a ma-
jority of 1 fr the government, the

ote standing; Yeas, 2sS ; nays, t'r2.
A majority of J4 iu a body composed of

50 nerobers, aud on a vote of oi. on a
diltintt resolution of censure, is what
would te styleJ a close call. The M;u-istr- y

regard the vte.as a ruflieit-n- t vm- -

ftecatioo nd will not resign. The Min-ia-

cf War ('ecl-iie- duiing the debate
that the fJorernmeut would never aban-
don U:e .Soadan until nil the pledges it
?iad Biade IWore the orenirg of the
oarapaieu aho.'d have been fulfilled, '

nd that tf only for the sake of the moral
flft in India, tit military expedition

must continue uutiJ Khari.mm is re- -

iken and El Mahdi brought to terms.
The Itndon .'findurd declare thai

' hongh not defeated by ilit vtr ti n
Cabinet in bai'krupf ( inn-ieiir- , nr. I

ihlt Old-aitM- hnn l j. iu,JrV!i. :

Tiikee thousand copies of Haiull's
Leci-i'.iiUv- e Ilatiit ort

of which are for Uif usr i( ti.- - '

anl two tbouiacd for tbit of the- II. him-- .

were last week furnish' to the ruenitHTS
of tli? Iitislatore for ili!tibutlnti. II
This is ti me anriu4''y uii.lt-- au act of
Aemhly ia.-"-l in lTl. Ttie act
otiflit nerer to tia Leen j,i-- l for th
C'nc!u5;re r-- n tht the I.egiture
has r:it tfie hadw of a riM to vote

'away the j'o;'f money f.r the pur-I.-- e

of 'iM''iti(f its nierritTS with
coj ;n of atiy whatvt-r- , no matter
what it! merit may t. If SujuH
Hait i Ii. h V is a valuat) couiiilatloti,
aLI we admit that it is. aud if a a.eu- -

tr of the legislature wants a copy of
it for hirne!f and a dirzen or more
copies for distribution atnori); bis favor-- !

ed cous'.itueuts, let bino go to a book
sture anJ tl'en, s Le would any
other book, and not by virtue of an act
...... . ..1 4 V. I I.j'tMatrvi uy iuc inu uuuscrs vuiup-r-i inn
Mate to furnish him with them. Not
content with the number of Hand
Books provided for by the act of 1871,
it has been the constant practice of eve-
ry Legislature since that time to author-
ize the State printer to furnish thou-
sands and thousandi of extra copies for
tlie U3e of the members This swind
ling game was carried to such an extent
at the last session as to give each Sena-
tor fd'.ly one hundred copies of the worn,
and to each member of the House near-
ly as many. No sooner had the mem-
bers received their quota of the Hand
Book ten days ago than E. K. Nason, a
new member from Erie county, but who
is up to old tricks, offered a bill author-
izing toi thousand extra copies to be fur
nished for the use of the two houses.
Thi3 would give each member of the
House thirty-fiv- e copies and each Sena-
tor sixty. There is nothing either mean
or modest about Nason, this new and
hitherto unknown statesman from t lie
shores of Latte Erie. He wants Smull's
Hand Book and plenty of them. His
bill will pass both houses, as no proposi-
tion of the kind ever failed, and then
some other member, in the Senate, per-

haps, will offer another bill for another
installment. There nevtr was a man
in the Legislature who carried this
hankering for the Haud Book to its log-

ical absurdity so completely as Dr. Mc-Knigh- t,

of Jefferson county, a recent
member of the Senate. His broad and
comprehensive plan was that the Legis-
lature ought to furnish every "head of
a family in the State" with a copy of the
book. The whole business is a legisla-
tive steal aud when Nason's bill passes
Gov. I'altison ouht to dispose of it by
au outspoken aud ringing veto, and
then let the members pass it over his
head if they dare.

The Prince and Princess of Wales
are to make a tour of Ireland in April
and will hold i series of levees at Dub-
lin Castle. The visit is intended to
strengthen th Bentimeut of loyalty
among the Iibh oeop!. Most of tte
London papers have editorial articles
on the proposed tour, and the opinion is
generally expressed that in view 01 all
things the visit will be a plucky and
perhaps hazardous experiment, but that
it is well to remind the Irish people of
the fact that the union between the two
countries still exists, aud that the visit
will therefore be timely aud probably
productive of good results. The Dublin
I'ldiuan's Journal expresses the hope
that the Prince of Walea when lie visits
Ireland will be received with respect
and cordiality, but that it must be clear-
ly dissociated from politics. If the
Castle authorities." it says, "think to
make political capital out of the
Prince's visit they will be much niisia- -

ken and it would be better that the
Prince stay at home." As long as
England keeps her iron heel on the
prostrate neck of Ireland the feeling of
"Irish loyally, " as it is misnamed, will
not be strengthened to any appreciable
extent even if Queen Victoria were to
collect in London all her sons and
daughters and their wives and husbands
aud send them all over to Ireland in a
lump. The hatred or the Irish people
toward their implacable foe for more
than five hundred years is too deen
seated to be removed or condoned by a
thousand levees held by her prosective
King aud his wife at Dublin Castle or
by any other mere friendly display f
royalty. The disease requires more he-

roic treatment.

A progressive- Republican member
of the State Senate by the name of
Hughes, from Philadelphia, had a pet
measure before the Judiciary Commit-
tee of that body, allowing women to be-
come lawyers, and expected to write his
name high up on the roll of immortality
ly securing i;s passage. The Commit-
tee, however, was wiser and made of
different material than Hughes supposed
it to be, and unanimously reported his
bill with a negative recommendation.
This hos'.ile action of tfa committee
has not caused Hughes to abandon his
notmy, nvit lie avows bis purpose of !

making the biggest effort of his Sena- - j

torial life in having the biH placed or. j
j

the calendar, and then he will inflict jj

upon a suffering Sena: the speech he
has .prepared on the subject. The bill,
however, may be regarded as dea 1 Ik?- - '

yond .resurrection for the preoeut session.
Xo woman who fully appreciates tbe
sphere in which r.ature intended she
should mve no woman of becoming
noder,r., which is one of the greatest

;

adornments of her sex, will ever want
to practice law, vote at elections or
hold t.t.ce. Whenever - ambition of
that kinrl possesses a woman she simply
unsvxts l.et self.

Laj--t wsek was one of Mr. Arthur's
"off wefi: in the matter of appoint-meat- s.

He had already pitchforked
two civilian into army payiuustershipt

positions which ought to be
lor officers v,iio have spent their best
years in active service one of whom

the drunkes on of an Albany rxdi-litia- n

and the otiirr a droped West
Point cadet. Xov lie has appointed his
own brother in-la- tiiarterruaster, with
the rank of captain. Thesf and a Urge
number of Mr. Arthur's orber recent
appointments are i miera ly tlisc ted lim-
bic tj hiiu. Tlie only d.U;ic ive lepu- - ;

talion that lie will cany with him in
his relrnneiit !o private iif. ii that of
having hero ilie l.est and m-- .,t f,,i..!.
.trisiv :r ssi T Pu,;,l, ii ti..i ii,

IV b eVt 1 3 a

John Itojl O'ReiUj'8 INe-- pf from el
Aatr.i!l.i. L.,

j

O'Un.iv in 1 it. ::- - 1" im o ..;
Walt-s- " rtg-.men:-

. the Tm'.b II;nsi.
i

wa then aiut l.t e.n old. A '

well e luea'.-- d boy. of ardfi.t
and -ii cereiy to the Irish

cau-w- . b did w bat be ruM in the regi-rueiut- o

promote the i- -v lut lonary move-

ment that U ean in lo H is connec-

tion with tbe Fenian insurrectionists
was discoveied, h was arrested, tried.
and convii-tr- of t.nrh treason, ami ne
ma sentenced in July, WW. to impris-
onment for life. Thi sentence was af-

terward commuted to prnal servitude
for twentv years. O'Keilly spent atout '

a year iu the English prisons, working '

in the chain cam's. In November, '

W7. he was transported to West Aus-

tralia
i

in tbe convict ship Hougouinont,
crowded with felon. For about thir-tee- u

months he worked at road making
uear Bunbury in the penal colony, asso-

ciating

i

w nh convicts and ticket e

men. arious accomus m mr uioum.
of hia escape in February, 1SG0, have
been printed. The true story was not
known until Mr. O'lteiily had been iu
this country for ten years or more,
when time had removed all danger of
inculpating certain friends who risked
much in assisting him to freedom.

In the list of absconders printed early
in 1861) in the official Police Gazette of
Wesf, Australia there appeared this par-

agraph :

2 John B. O'Keilly. Registered number,
9,843. Imperial convict ; arrived in Colony
per convict ship llougouuiont iu 1868 ; sen-

tenced to tweuty years 9th July, 1866. De-

scriptionHealthy appearance ; present aae,
25 years ; 5 teet 7) inches biKti, black hair,
brown eves, oval visaee, dark complexion ;

an Irishman. Absconded from Convict
Koad party, Bunbury, on the 18tn of FeDru-ar- y,

1869.

The man to whom Boyle O'Keilly
owed bis liberty was a good Catholic
priest, the Rev. Patrick McCab," whose
parish extended over hundred.- - of miles
of bush, and whose only parishioners
were convicts and ticket of leave men."
He was a scholar and gentleman of rare
accomplishments, "almost always iu the
saddle, riding alone from camp to camp,
and sleeping in his blanket under the
trees at night." "He was an ideal dis-
ciple of Christ," says Mr. O'Keilly,
"who labored only for his Master, lie
was the best inllueuce, indeed, in my
time he was the only good influence on
the convicts in the whole district of
Bunbury." We continue the quotation
from Mr. O'Keilly's own narrative :

One day this remarkable man rode to my
but, and we walked together into the bush.
I had then made all my plans for escape,
and I freely told hioi my intention.
an excellent way to commit suic de," he
said ; and he would not speak of it any
more. As he was leaving me, however, he
leaned from the saddle and said.- - "Don't
think uf that &u.un. Let me think out a
plan for you. You'll hear from mn before
long."

lie went away and I waited weeks and
months aud never heard a word. I was not
compeilrd to work with the crimuja! gang
on the roads, but had chAre of tiit-i- r stores,
hnd carried the warder's weekly report to
the Bunbury depot. Finally, one day on
niy way wilh this report, 1 came to a plain
known as the Knee Cuurte. As I erosri it
I heard a coo ee, or buili cry, and saw a man
coming toward me. He was a bid. hand
soidh tellow, with an axe on his liould-r- .

He came to iu with a triendiy smiie. "My
tiAu.e is M.iuire," lie vii.l ; ' I ui a friend
of Father Mac's, and he's been speaking
about yon." S'e'tli my hesitation, he drew
a card Iroin his wailet, on winch Falhrr Mc-Ca-

hao rinenafew words to me. Then
1 trusted nim.

This was in December, lS'J-- . Some
American whalers wer ex reel ed to
touch at BiKilmry in Ff bruary for wa-
ter. Atur two months d suspense,
news came to O'Keilly .f the arrival of
the barks. Mwiruire announced that- lie
had arranged with the C iptain of one of
the whaiers, the Vigilant of New Bed-
ford, to cruise for two or three 'lays just
outside of Australian waters, and take
the fugitive on board from a small boat.
On the night of February IS O'Keilly
waited until the warder had visited his
hut, put on a pair of freeman's siio s,
as the trackers could easily discern the
mark of a regulation convict's boot,
and struck into the bush :

About It o'clock I came to an old ennvwt
station, and lay dow n behind au old cum
tree at the toad.-iid- In half an hour or so
two men rode ui. hut. tiinv ixwd mi ilu--

were farun-is-, prooanlv. or tnavbe a patrol
or mounted po.iee. Miortly afttr, I heard
hordes co:ioiu at a sharp trot. They halted
near me and I heard "Patrick's Day-- ' win's
t.ed dear and low. In an mutant I was
with them M.uuire and another triend,
M They id a spare horse. I mount-
ed at once, aud without a word we struck
into the bu-.l- i at a nailoo. For hours we
rode on in siience.

Th-- y reached the shore, found a small
boat ready for them, and pulled about
lorty mils along the coast to ihe point
where they expected to meet the N'ew
liedford whaler. No one had thought
to bring food or water, and for twenty-fou- r

hours or more the suftYrincs of the
party were intense. At 1 o'clock on
the third day they made out the Vigi
lant, under tuii sail, steering north,
They pulled toward her with light
hearts :

She was Mrering stialtht toward us, so
wetopjed yulliru and waitnl for her. lint

'

wh weie bound lo be ofiilly duappoinkid.
Wlieu she was within two mile of our boat
she fell ff several points, as if to avoid us.
Every one Glared in amusement, Mauirekepi saying that Capt. LUker had tiven his j

word as a man, and he could not helieve
that he would break It.. One of the men j

stood up in the boat and Rave a loud hail
that must have been heard on board. Xn
an-we- r. Again he hailed, and we all joined
in the shunt. No answer. It only seemed
that the Vigilant turned a point further
from us. At lart she came a'jreast of our ;

boat. S'le was thn about three miles (lis- -

tant. Maituire hoirsted a white shirt on the
end cf an oar, and we shouted aeain. But
the Viilaut passed on, ar.d left our boat to
us rate.

Tht-- y landed on the beach, and O'-
Reilly's friends went back to liunoury,
promisii g to return in a week, and leav-
ing Mm hiding in a secluded sand val-
ley close to Ihe shore. He climbed a
tree and cauuht an opossum, and als.t
captured a few kangaroo :ais. These
animals supplied him wiih food. After
three days O'liniliy, still believing that
Capt. I5aker must be cruising i' ir him
somewh'-r- off the coast, resolved to
make another attempt, It, txvard Ihe
whaler. Ttie rowtjoat was too heavy
for him to pull alone. Six or seven
miles further up the beach lie found an
old dory, half bnrird in the sand. He
dug the dory out, Iaunchtd it , made it
watertight by plugging the cracks wii.li
paper P.ark, arid joil to aloj.e :

Defoie niuht I hail parsed tbe headland,
ami .is on thelrnlianOci'aii. 1 knew therewas a current, nutm; northward. Next
mornir.if I iav up imi'.Iii-.j;- , and sat down to
watcli and w,i!. It was vrv hot. Tlie sun
tlin.ii a'x.ve. ikI tte rerli'-c- t ioi; from the
WAirr whs scofrhinu. Ttiat dav. toward
in. on, I a shi!. It was tbe Vigilant
t!te? was no other VrSsel there. Sue drew
ne.tr to m?, so near nt I heard v.ncec on
deck. 1 R the men aioU on the lookout,
hut thev did not sL--e me at let Cact. Ha-k- .

r say. so. .She sailed awav avain. and
was .Kit of Mk-h- t tve--

r
niniit. The dew find

the cool air refresntd lue, and I resoive( to
pull linen to snore ami wtr tor Manuirc'sreturn. I palled ad niahr, T and on. andin the riorum saw tbe S4ad hills at tlie
fafadtaiMl of Creoerphe Hay.

After ht second bitur disappoint-
ment O Reiily left his smd valley no
more. He slept most of the time for
five da, od then Maguire enie back

i:h the god news that F'arner Mc-Ca- lf

had arranged for O'lieilly's pas-
sage oi, another New Heifl)rj w!iaier,
the (iazelle. Capt. Gifford. But Ma-
guire als brought an unwelcome travel-'in- g

couipaiioti in the person of a crim-
inal con vie', one Martin Bowman, a
ticket of leave man, and one of the
vMM.st characters in th colony. Biw-ma- n

had dcover. d the means of
ese.tje. and had threatened to

put the po' ice oi, ; be track unss bewas taken off. too :

That imkM w !pt t't'le. mfl '
ro

.!' w" T.lltiv,t . :l .;
V. c 1 i .".r ii-- M out toward Hie

I'Vlai.d - l't .; tl .id ha.' in.ttuv:;.
J',V u..n we r. tn- - t.. wl. iieship coming
ii,,n( with a huo brez. Toward evening
we nearrt hail. cxnebodv shouted ray
nam and rned out, " ue on boat d !" N a
were all ovei joyed. VVa pulled alongside,
ami 1 was helped out f the boat by the

Hathaway, the thirdlrong arms of Henry
nite. Jlt- - it.rrora mad ni welcome.
and gave n a pli.ee In the rabin. Martin
Itowman. the. escaped criminal, was sent
forward among the, crew.

Six months afterward, when the (raze.le
touched itl It'xterique. an F.nglish Island in
th Indian Ocean, the Governor came aboard
searching for "an escaped convict from Ann-- :

tralia. a black haired man." I was stand-- I
Ing with Mr. Hus;.ey, the mate, when the
Governor made, the demand. Mr. Huey
said that no such person was on board The
Governor answered that he had Information
that a man had escaped on the Gazelle. Mr.
Hussey feared that they might seize the
ship, so he said that a man of that descrip-- 1

Hon, who had come on board off the coast wf

Australia, miuht be the person. He called
Bowman, whom every one on board detest
ed, and he was put in irons ana ianen
ashore. We knew that he would tell the 8
whole story (the wonder is that he did not
do it then ; but he wished to make terms for
his own release.) That night the officers of
the Gazelle threw overboard the grindstone,
with my hat, while I lay hid in the Captain's
cahin. A crv of "Man overboard!" was
raised, a' boat was lowered, and the hat
picked up. There were on board some Eng- -

lish who bad shipped in Austra- - j

lia. and these only waited for a chance to
get me retaken. But one of them, utterly
deceived by the officers' strategy, declared
that he saw me sink where my hat was
picked up. When the Governor came on
board next day to demand his prisoner the
flag was at half mast, and the officers sor-
rowfully told him that the man he probably
wanted bad jumped overboard in the night
and was drowned. His policem-i- went
among the crew and learned the same news".
Two days later the Gazelle sailed from e,

and I came on deck, much to the
amazement of the crew.

That ended Mr. O'Keilly's adven-
tures. Off the Cape of Good Hope Cap-
tain Gilford handed him thirteen sover-
eigns, all the money he had, and trans-
ferred hirn to the American Fhip Sap-
phire. Thisship took him to Liverpool,
where he was provided with a secure
hiding place until a berth was secured
for him on the Hath ship Bombay, which
landed him in Philadelphia on Xov. 23,
1S69 nine months after he made his
first break foi the Ausralian bush. JV.

V. un.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular Correspondent.
Washington, March 2, 1885.

The streets of Washington are crowd-
ed with visitors who have come to the
inauguration, and who improve their
time whiie waiting for that event, bv
visiting the museums, art galleries. De-
partments, and other places of interest
and entertainment which this city,
more than any other, affords. Old men
may be seen amoog them, those who
have not been in Washington since the
inaugural ceremonies of the last Demo-
cratic President, and who look with ad-

miration at the improvements that have
taken place since then, and the exten-
sive preparations that are going on.
The streeis, the hotels, the shops, and
the faces all have a holiday appearance,
and of conrse, the festivities on the
fourth of March are 1'ie, all absorbing
topic.

The Preai.lr nt-ele- wi" arrive to-m- oi

row night, and will be escorted to
the Arlington by an appoiuted
committee. His first glimpse of his fu-

ture liom on t V morning of the inair-gurati'i- n

wi'l be pleasant, for, Iroui the
windows of the Ailingtoii, Iwyond trees,
fount litis, and Lafavetiw Park, an ex-

cellent view ol tiie While house can bj
obtained. At about ten o'clock Mr.
Cleveland will proceed to the Kxecu- -

tive mansion, accompanied by a com- - -
mittf-- e of SfUHtors. where he will be in
troduced to President Arthur, and thy
will go in an open carriage, in
the uiidsi of a grand civic aud military
procession, to the CapHol.

A broad stand lias beet! (reeled on the
eastern front of tbe Capitol, hiu! there
the President-elec- t will.take: his oath of
office, and the President will deliver his
inaugural address.

Onlv a few hundreds will hear his
voice. tens of I hoiis,iids eau see for
the first timti a Democratic President.
Arthur will quickly procetd to the
ll'Ml u .ll.kliUii Mtt1 lllur I ii i r n i I.!,.. .'JUOL, Ulio UlUV. I U1IVII 11(1, .,111
take their places on a covered stand tlrtt
has been erected in the grounds of the
procession. The latter will oe tive miles
in length, aud embrace about twenty
five thousand men. It will approach the
Presidential stand from different routes.
Its line of march will include tortious
of lVnsylvania avenue. Twenty second
street, Connecticut, ithode Island and
Masscbuselts avenues, and K street
Duiing the progress of ihe procession,
Pennsylvania avenue will be kept entire-
ly clear from curb to curb, both from ve-
hicles and people, and the police have
orders to arrest any one encroaching
upon the street. This will preveut
crowding the line of march and will add
greatly lo the effect of the spectacle.

If it is a pleasant day, the pageant
will lie a grand. The bright uniforms
of the soldiers, the martial music, the
thronging crowds, the gay draperies of
bunting, red, white and blue, and the
numerous decorations will make ihe
panorama one long to be remembered.

The ballr.xtm is at last in readiness
tor its many distinguished guests. At
least ten thousand are expected to at-
tend, and under the dazzling electric
I'glits the scene will be tiuly brilliant.
The walls are draped with velvtt. lsr-dere- d

with gold, elegant silk banners
and patriot ic designs. Huge plate glass
mirrors are placed here and there, and
flowers will le everywhere. A mamoth
floral chair will le placed at one end of
the h ill tor the President, and a superb-
ly furnished room has been prepared
for his temporary use. The ventilation,
heating, and lighting capabilities of the
ballroom have Iteen tested and found
nearly perfect. No matter how many
persons attend, lh hal; will not be
crowded. The gallery alone cm n seat
three thousand peisons, and five thou-
sand can easily waltz at (trice in the
space alloted to dancing, and there will
be abundant room for promen.tdcrs. It
rs estimated that six hum) red
can be served at the same time in the!
supper rooms. A fire company will be
kept constantly on duly in the building.

There is some t iik of opening t he j

ball loom on the 5th of March foi a
small fee. so that those who felt unaMe
to pay live or Irn dollars for admission
to the regular b.i'A, niiuht at least he
pratified wph asiglitoT Ihe rlecorat ions,
and wander around in the "baronet
hail deserted.'" X.

Fok the 1 ireetiy of a l.iitkrt of candy
the value of which could not lie possibly
more llian ten dollars two men were last
week sentence! by a Philadelphia .lude
loan iir. pi isorirnent of e:iir.een months
ech. On the day before a man who
pleaded juilty of hd embezzlement of
one hundred and Of teen thousand dolla.s
white occupying a position f trust ws
sentenced by another Judne tt au im-
prisonment of rliirty-tiv- e ithhiMis four
months less than the ciml ined impris-or.irjeti- t

of the two men who committed
a ietit larceny. Verlv. the eyes of Jus-
tice are bandaged to litH purpose in
this ae of univt-r.-a- l discrimination !

The Board of I'arcTuns has refused to
interfere in the eaRe of Charles II. Brigs,
the eonvieted Philadelphia murderer, and he
niuM nanif. aii eltort was made to show
that Briefs Was a lunatie, but an expert has
ju.st pronounced him ane.

Dr. Mary Walker says she'll wear pants
or DothmaT. For the sake of Washington bo-ce- ty

let Ler wear the panta.

JfFWS AMI OTMKK OTIGS.
We are now Woi kmc unier a DrfAt

ciat.i- - a-- tu i n i r k t ii i, .

Beware of Fiaads. ' Rure yud get the
genuine Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. It
cures colds, croup, asthma, deafness and
Rtwumatism.

Three Mexican herders employed by
Captain David Lovell In Dimtnitt county, i

Texas, were murdered last week by Ave
Americans.

A Wisconsin farmer recommends as a
sure cure for potato hugs to plant one or two
flax seeds in eacb bill of potatoes. He says
tbe bugs will shun it every time, and for ten
years he has been very successful in grow-
ing potatoes.

The other night a Philadelphia police-
man was attracted by the actions of a team
of horses whose driver appeared to be
asleep. The wagon was stopped by the off-
icer, who attempted ta arouse the driver. A
closer examination showed the man was
dead.

On Monday morning at 8:30 o'clock an
year-ol- d daughter of ProffesSor Beanier, of

Manor, Pa., attempted to cross the track
after an eastern train had passed and was
struck by Wall's work train west and fatal-
ly injured. No hopes are entertained for
her recovery.

Superintended Maxwell reported to the
chamber or Commerce at Cincinnati, on
Monday, the result of the winter's packing
in that city, which showed that the number
of hogs packed during the winter months of
18S4 5 was 385.435 against 305,451 the previ-
ous winter, and the increase this winter of
18,988 over the packing of last winter.

A of James J. Anspach,
Ileidelburg township, Berks county, was
attacked by rats and fatally injured on Sat-
urday last. The little one lay in her cradle
and the rodents jumped up and bit it on the
nose, arms, and hands, which swelled to
enormous proportions. The rats had to be
driven off with a club.

A. L. Gresham on Monday morning met
and severely horsewhipped Albert Gihon,
son of Medical Director Gihon, of the navy
at Washington, D. TJ. The cause was the
card published on Sunday, in which Gihon
charges Gresham with having taken a lady
of questionable reputation to a theatre party
given by Gihon. A duel is imminent.

Ada Bartholomew, aged 11 years, of
Pa., went on Sunday night to a

neighbor's for a pail of milk. Reaching the
house she stepped on the Ice and in falling
struck her heftd on the steps, breaking her
neck. An inmate of the residence had seen
her going to the gate, but noticing that the
young lady was not in the house, went to
the door and found her lifeless form.

A dispatch from Wayne county states
that Silas Clapper, aired "7, living with his
son on the eastern borrler of that county, was
greatly annoyed by cats last week. On Sat-
urday he shut several of them in the kitchen,
and going among them with a club beat
some of them to death. When bis excite-
ment subsided the old man was so horrified
at the sight of the blood-stain- ed walls and
floor that he went to the barn and hanged
himself.

While crossing Tyronza river, Arkan-
sas, on a mule, the rider, a negro, fell off
and was drowned. The mule came safely
to shore and was taken possession of bv the
local justice. The river was dragged, the
negro's body found, and on it a pistol. He
had been dead three days, hut the 'squire
fined him ?.r0 and cosU for carrying conceal-
ed weapons, and confiscated mule and pistol
1o pay the same.

W. R. Lemmon, aeed 22 yeirs, a student
in the Missouri Medical College, committed
suicide on Monday morning by shooting
himself tiiti t:ph the head, the cause being
.aesponoency resu.i.oj rrom nis failure to
pass nis graoiiaung examination at the col-- l
lege. On Sunday morning when the result
of the examination was announced he fell
into a fit of melancholy, which lasted all
night and ended by his suicide the following
mornine.

A sad suicide by ft man apparently
crazed with grief occurred in an outhouse
in Cleveland, Ohio, on Mondavlast. Ileniy
Maehel, an industrious mechanic, employed
by the White Sewing Machine Company,
lived with his wife and four children. Feb-
ruary 18 his daughter, aeed 15 years, died.
His urief was severe and the next day he
niappeared suddenly. Mis body was found
on Monday morning with a bullet hole in the
head. A pistol was found near by.

Advices from the Indian Territory give
the particulars of a bloody tragedy in the
Chickasaw Nation. An old man named
Itainey and his son Lewis, who had removed
a quantity of mortgaged property from the
States, were overtaken on Hed river by Offl
cer J. T). L. Johuion and two deputies.
The officers proceeded to take possession of
the goods, when old man Rainey seized a
Winchester rifle arid shot Johnson through
the head, killing him instantly. Both the
Kainejsthen turned on the deputy sheriffs
and shot one of thorn. The Ralneys then
crossed the river and escaped.

Eii Foust died last week at the Warren
Asylum. The history of his career is re-

markable. Over thirty years ago, when a
young man, he was employed as a cattle
drover over the mountains of this State.
One evening, after a very Severe day's labor,
he stopped at a sprina, and, while in a heat-
ed state of body, drank copiously of the cool
water and lay down to slsep. He arose
next morning a maniac, and from that hour
did not know a lucid interval. lie was
kept chained in a strong building and cared
for by his relatives for many years as best
they could, Several years ago he was re-

moved to Warren.
Some thirty-si- x years ago, by a prema-

ture explosiou of gunpowder, an iron bar
three and a half fett long and one inch and

in diameter, weighing 13 pounds
was snot completely through a man's head
and perforated his brain. This man walk-
ed tip a flight of stairs after the accidbnt,
and gave, his account of how it happened.
Although his life was despaired of for some
time, he developed no paralysis, nor did
marked impairment of his intellectual fac
ii Hies follow convalescence. Eventually he
recovered his heaith. Twelve years elapsed
Utrore tl,! aeatii. during which time he
w,jrk-- ' s a laborer ou a farm,

Information has beeu received at Dallas,
Texas, that 200 cowboys have organized with

vie w to raiding and looting the f:thoii
(German colony of Marienfield, Martin colo- -(
ny, in the Panhandle district. It was report-- ,
ed that they proposed to make ttie at:ai k
on Tuesday It is known that the residents
of the town have been under amis for sev- -
era! days. About two weeks aco a ptrty of
drunken eowdovs visiied the town and at-
tempted to "clean the town out,"but jrere
driven away and one of their number killed
by the sher tT. The threatened raid is for the
purpose of wreakirng veniii-auc- uu the in-

habitants. Some apprehensions are felt
less a convent located there should fall iut.i
the handi of the ruthless? cowboys.

Unknown parties mJe an attempt on
Sunday iiiuht to blow up Kaiuey's dam on
thj Nehhannot-- creek in Lawrence county
with dynamite. The dam has long caused
great anxiety because of the ice nomine on
it aud flooding the town. The concussion
shook every building for a mile around,
shattering windows, breaking crockery and
creating consternation among the occu-
pants. In the" churches evening services
were being held, and the congregations be- -

coming ra"ie stri ken rushed for the doors.
..oiocii ou'diuueii ana tainted, and a Dum-
ber of persons w! o were In the Salvation
Army i all wire tramped and injured in
their endeavors to get out of the building.
The attempt to destroy the dam was a fail-
ure, while the damage to private property
waa ccnakierable.
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WOXDER-BOOK- S in no trifling sense, t.ut

literature of the world presented in excellent and attractive
form, at prices so low as to excite universal "wonder."
LIMiAll V of STAXIAi:i JIISTOIi I". Containing

In one volume, imperial octavo, good tyr. with numerous fine illustra-
tions, the whole richiy hound hi fine cloth, ornamented, the following
ccltl.rattsl works, unabridged :

iilil.KN'S lJtrffvr HI-TO- RT of th ENGLISH TFOri-K- .

ClKLTl.r.'S HISTORY of the FRENCH KKYOH TION.
CREASY'S Eirteen IECISIYE RATTLES of the WORLD.

C MILLER'S HISTORY of the THIRTY YEARS' WAR.
IT akper & Brothers' lowest price for these four gTeat worts

is f 14.50 ; my price is $2.50 ; postage 40 cents extra,
" A wonder-boo- k in more senses than one. The idea of put-

ting a work like this at only $2.50 per copy, seems preposter-
ous ; and yet there is wisdom in it, for everybody will want it,
and it will thus be the means of advertising and introducing
the numerous other valuable books which the publisher is put-
ting forward." Christian at Work, New York City.

" It is truly a marvel of skill and a triumph of modern me-

chanical art that such a nfble volume can bo furnished at so
small a cost. Whether we admire its large proportions, beau-

tiful binding, fair page, excellent paper, numerous and strik-
ing illustrations, numtering nearly 100 all are first-class- ."

Christian Cynosure, Chicago, 111.

LIBKARr of STA X DA JiJ rOETS, containing in one
imperial octaTo haudsomely bound rnlume, of about 1,100 paM, Bour-
geois and Brevier type, leaded, the following works, unabridged :

Scott'a Complete Poetical and Oramatlc Work.
Complete Poetical Work of Robert Barns.
Complete Poetical TVorVi of Thomaa Moore.

Equally good editions of these are not elsewhere obtain-
able for less than $1.50; my price $2.00; postage 34 cents.

p:

liffiliiniti in m ui - THE g
ESTT0H1C. f

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
epr-tabl- tonif-s- , quirkly and rr'mj.lrlPly

l ores DTpepila, IndiBentlon. Weakneos,
Impure Blood, .llalarla,0 bills and rotfri,
and Nearalaln.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of tbe
Kidneys and LWer.

It Is invaluable for IMseajpf peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It does not injure the teeth, cause headache.or
produce constipation othfr Irrm medirinrs do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimu'.atrs
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and F.elching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, Ac, it has no equal.

tf The penuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

d aalj kr BROW CU 19 If A I. CO, BtLTiaOKE, IB,

f ROYAL Si.1J

mm

Absolutely Pure- -
The powder never varies. A mnrvel ol purity.

Ftrentli anil lio5tiiene:ai. More economic: I

than Ihe orlliiMr k i nls. :? n.l can net Je iu!J in
compel ill. n with the multitude of low tei. short
weii(tit. nlum or phosphate p.olers. Sold onty in
ron. H'ival Hakimi I om uer t!u.,loC Wull St.
New York

IKJySABS CF EUM BiKABS!!
ALL AiMD OIP. Ell. RETAIL STORES.

Prices Away Down To-Da- y !

Black Silks, C'oloked Silks,
Dkkss (loons,

Iadies' Ant Mlfsi-s-' Wintrr Wrap.
MfOotte. .l 'ckets, IMitixns, I'lU'h Coats, at

S'JO.'jO ami upwariis.
Scat Skin .S:ii-qn- c an.l Holm, in lit reduced pri-

ces, and onty in the hct quality.
Lace Curtains. Table Linen-- , TowelF, Holiday

Handkerchiefs, hy the Million
Fancy Ooods lor the Holiday, now ready la great

variety.
Largest Retail Establishment

IN WESTEKX PENNSYLVANIA.
Samples and Prices Sent Promptly, on Application.

JOS. IIOKXE & CO'S
in :taii, stoui.s.

Penn Avenue,
PITTSBUHGW, ?.

ALL FOR NOTHING.
WHY THE DOCTOR WAS DISGUSTED, AND WHAT

MIGHT HAVE DONE WITHOUT HIM.
" Well, wife." sjiM Dr. K , as he entered his

house, which w is sini-i'e- In a cn-- y viliiie in cen-
tral New York. 1 have jjot !a. k irum a iontr and
dreary ride uwh y down anion t tie ujountai n. aad
all to no purpose Tl.e mes?enirer said
the man wouldn't li.'i till morning, when the t;ict
Is he had only :m ordinHry attuck of colic. II thesimpleton hud onlv h.i.l k i.sc enough to put a
HENSON'S CAI't "INK fOKul S I'LASTKK on
his stomnch he would have been all ntlit in an
hoar or two. Hut some 'oiks are Mow ta learn,''
added the old physician, sw.iitowitiar the cup of
eteamli.K tea his wit.- - hd jns poured lr him.lr. L was riubt: yet pcwpli. do learn, even
though slowly. The rnpidlv ini re i. ni; u.-- e ut Ken-son- 's

plaster proves this hernnd q .icstion, ar.d Ihe
eood deters are certain to i.e saved much c.t tnetr
needless toil In ali diseases eapaMe ot hei nil af-
fected by a plaster Wnima'n m is erlli ienttv and atonce. The irenuine have the word CAl'Ci N t. cut
In the centra. Price 25 cents.

Skaburt Iounshw, t:i.tmi?ts. New York.

BOLB LICKKC'KKfc MK PENS' ll
THEBAXTKRELtCTIilC LlliHTrOJIPANV,

are prepared t.i lurnlsh entire rl'ctric plantn. Will
also arrange with eountie, cities. Cfrp.rnton-- . or
Individuals, lor the riitht t. u.e the H AX IKKLAMP, the njoyt linprovcnu-c- t iu elec-
tric liirht nn ever invent'. I savina; one-hal- f thest ol lihtnif ly Arc l.aiuris. an-- t ipskinu a stea-
dier and purer liirht. The consumption ol carbons
is less than one fourth of what it is t lie ordinarylamp. Kiifiiteen inetie ol carbons, '.nrnina, in or-
dinary lamp but hRil a i.mht. wl.l last in thesalam pa three nixh'.s. liurmni; moht lcsh.Address

K KYSTi IN F. F.LMTU1I! TO.,
21-- S. I'hikii Sr.. Imi.Al.Kl phi, rApril 11, 184.-l- y.

L. F. DARNELL,
w 5 0

Jo 1 i n sstoW r , Penn ".i
INIakes a Specialty ol

FLXE FLOJL1L WORK
Fob

BALLS. PARTIES, WEDDINGS,
FUNERALS. ETC., ETC.

" Flowers packed and seut safely any dis-
tance by Kxprcss. lfeb20-2m.- J

LORETTO HOUSE,
(Formerly known as the Myers House)

LORETTO, CAM B1U A COUNTY, PA.
JOSEPH F. DURBIN, Prsirietor.

Sample Koom for S.ilemen and itood ata-hlii'i-r

for horses. Moderate.
Feb. jo.-im.

er-Boo- ks

iho best

Still

MlSTOr?T,

LTTillA 12 V of CLASSIC rROSH. In on in ,r, ;

taro oiuine of about WO pare, tuudtom T". and fiw, c.siU. Lu.
orumfDtttl, the fallowing famous ruayt and wurka : '

Mrauli)'t Fnuri n Milton.
John Stuart Mill On Liberty.
P. O. Hamerton's The Intellectual Lire.
Herbert Spenn-- r on Education.
Great Thought from Oreek Authors.
tireat Thoughts from I at In Authorm.
Complete Khs;i bjr Raeon.
Complete " Letters of Junlnn."
Irvine's Rip Van Winkle and Other Sketches.
Washing-ton'- s Farewell and Other Addresses.
Maranlay's Life of Frederick the Oreat.

The above cannot be obtained from any other publish;- -

house for less than flO; my price is $1.75 ; postage SO

"This is indeed a wonder-book- , in lh amount and valuVr--
quality of its contents. The wonder is how such a -

wliich is a library in itself, can be sold at such a price." 31: t.
odist Recorder, Pittsburgh, Fa.

"Your 'Historical Wonder-Boo- k IS a. wonder a Trr.!,
how an imperial octavo volume over l.ono pacs. with n.;.. v

illustrations, clear tj'je, fine paper, handsomely .bound, ,.,'.

taining four standard historical works of at value. ra:; :

sold for 12.50." Benson J. Lossino. I.L.I.. the
COUPON lri

T rntTPI fltos-- r .il wor.- -. -- Hiiin '" T "TTl 0fe- -

OWsCn I O tbi ppr 'mention o?me of jr-n- . Th; rrure
PROMPT riponw and client the in(r a: entin- -

lOO-rAU- i: CA TA lA)ti L Jj sent fre. Thf U- -t i.;
erature of the world at the lowest prices ever known. fc,

ent for KXAMIXATIOX BEFOUi: VAYMLSj
on reasonable evidence of good faith. Addrrps

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,
P. O. Box 1237. S3 Pearl Street, New York,

educing Stock,
I aain call the attention of the

sellincr trooils at a prreat reduction
you all know my stock consists of

Hardware, House-Furnishin- g, and Agricultural
line. It is not necessary to enumerate it here, but come and ftb
fy yourselves that I am offering bargains in everything. As this
the time of the year for Plows and Cultivators, call and s..--

my stock, which I am selling r'vhi down to first cost. I am tlij
offering bargains in

Wall Paper, Trunks,
Well and Cistern Pumps, Double
terms are cash, I cannot make these big reductions and charge goo--

on the books.

Ebensburg, May 1G, lS84.-t- f.

A CiHF.AT PKORI.i:JI.
Take all tbe Kiduey and Liver

M'dicinet,
Take all the liloorl purifiers,
Take ail the JiUeumulic reuie-difs- ,

Take all the Jjijtpejsia ni! lmliiiet'on
Ciof

Tike all the Ague, Fever, ani Iil imis

Take all Ihe Brain and Nere fou-- e

iVn'icrs,
Tnke all tlie Great Health Re.-tulcr-s.

In thnrt, take ail tbe beit quaii-n-- s nf all
tiifse. and tue lint

lualdies if all the bt-- t nu"il:tint--- i in Hie
wutlci, ami y.ju wiil tind that -- Hup

Hitters iiave tlir l:e-- t curative it i s
ano" puwi-r- s t.t ail C'ettetrufti

In tlifii., anil ttiat tliey win rur nlipii
tity or all ot these. or

Fail. A thorouS trial will ie
proof f this.

Hardened I.lvrr.
Five years ao 1 broke down with kiduey

and liver complaint aad rlieuinatistw.
Since tl.en 1 have In-e- unalie to be a'.'i.ut

at all. My liver liaid ii!;e ui J ;

uiy were puffed up aud filled with
water.

A:l the be-.- t physicians unread that n"'.l-iii- k

could cure tue. I rexj.vnl to try H p
Ilitttis; I have u?ed seven bottles; the
liKidness has all sotie from n j liver. The
swelling fro;u my litub-- , and it has fi'loio
miracle in my cr.se ; other wi-- e I would have
been now in my grave. J. W. Mokey, ijiif-fal- o,

Oct, 1, isf l.
Poverty and fenfTerlnc

"I was draened down wiih debt, poverty
and mfferine for years, raiisrd by a suk
fatiM y ami laree bills lor doctoiii-i:- .

1 was completely until one
year ago, by the advice of tuy 1 coru-mei.ee- n

iii Hop r.:tter. and in one
month we were all well, an 1 n ;! of us
have seen a sick day Mi.ee, aud I want to
say to all poor men, you can k.-.-- p yeui fani-i.ie- s

well a y.-a- with Hon Iluteis lor less
than one doctor's v i.it will eot. I ki.owit."

A WOKKISGMAN.
-- None itenuina without s hunch cf rreen

Hops on the white lnhel. Shnn nil the vile, poi-
sonous stuff with Hop" or In their iiame.

LIST. '.ist s f down forTRIAL the t'ourt of Plas of t'am-hr- ia

cviunty ou the Second week of Mareh Terzn
ot L'ourt, cmnnivticinij ."Monday, Mwrch y. lSo :

Hoover... ..is tlder township
F.nd ler el al ..vs Miller
ArMe ..vs finrk
Klliou ,.vs Swires
Mottle ..vs Stcwa rt et al
Hauihcv... ......... .vs. ltorouirh ot C.imr rin
O 'No. II." ...vs K ttiiininK In? t'o
H apples Kxecuton.. ...rs John Hoirue. Ki'r
Hecker .vs Cumbria Iron Co
Hurd McKee ...vs Natfie
I.ytle ..vs Mc01ade et al
Myers Kxecutors ...vs Martin
Strayer ..vs. ?.lorean
Hoss. ...vs rrluitle
(4111 t Khody vs Warner
Shelly vs Skel'y
Millman ....vs Fisher et al
Hopter vs Wilhelm

H. A. SHOKM AKKK. Proth'J
Troth'ys Odlce, Ehensbura, F eb. 2, ISsS.

F ARM FOR SALE.
The nnderslaned oPers fir sale his farua

In (Jallitxin township, Camoria county. I'a., d

on the road leadiuar from AMilund Furnace
to Tunnel Hill, containing. 19-- j aerrt : 149 ot which
are cleared, and half well limed, with 1400 rods
under drain, and havlnir thereon a frame house of
11 rooms, frame barn 6)x40. carrlntce house, wait-o- n

shed, corn criS. blacksmith sl.op. inilk
and all kinds ot trutt ; includinKi-r.ij.es- . and 3?0
elioice Hpple. pear, plum, quineear.il crab trees.
These premises are underlaid with coal urd I am
now operating the well known Ashland bar.k ;
having storsne room for 10, '0 bu?hel. The land
15 in a hich state of cultivation ar.d the
all In (food order. Applv on ti e premises

itEOKiiK .1. MYKK.S.
tinliilun township, Jan. lo. 'kS.

ARM FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers at private sale, his farm In

Cambria township, one Rnd onchMf miles tr.m
Ebei.sburit. containinn 21(1 Aere, in a atood
state of cultivation, with Ko.id trams ti.io.--f and
frame barn, an excellent orchard, plenty ol watr
and about one million feet of lumber on the prem-
ises To parties wirhina; to purchase a smaller
piece of land, he will Oivide ll to suit purchasers.
Terms reasonable. Call on the sub.-eribe- r resij-lni- t

on tlie premises. M K i lN 5AKUEKS.
Cambria twp., .Ian. 9, ls8r.

ARM FOR SALE.
The subscriber will sell at private pale, the' fnrm ofthe lute Silas Farrish, iln-Hc- situated

two and one-hal- t miles south ol Kber.sburar. in
Cambria township, on the roi l to O'Hara's null,containing HO Aorew-aho- nt X5 acres ol whichare cleared and In a arood state ol cultivation.
There is a artN.it loar; houe, wcatherbuur-led- . a
frame i rn feet, a atoo I orchard and plenty
ol arood water on the premises F'or further in-
formation call on the subscrii.cr on the premises

Jauuarv 16. lisi.-e- t. M. C. I'AKKiSH.
AX7 A l T.l- t- ne rnr'-n-t. lady or icentleman. In
M every county. Steady emplovinetit. 4 iiir

r.trent" are makin from to f7 per day. Full
particulars sent free. Address at once

PARK MF'd I'DMI'ANV,
Box 1.V21. i.9 Broadway, New Vork.

TAV. DICK, Attokxey-at-law- ,
Pa. Office In uild'.n cf T.

J. Lloyd, dee d, (tirst floor.) 4'entre streeu All
manner of leiril business attended tn satiafacto-- n

and cllatlona a, specialty. ( I

M. D. KITTELL
--tV ttornuav-- n t - a v m

EBKNSBl'kii, PA.
Oiftce in new Armory Hail, epposlte I'ourt House

II IL MYERS.
ATTDKXEY-AT-LA- W.

KmsxamiHa. Pa.
-- OfBee in Collonade Kow. on Centre street.

G El). M. READE.
ATTtiKX EY- - AT-I.A-

l.rfiml R, Pa.
Oiflee on Centre street.'neir Hlnh

TOIIN E. SCAN LAN,fj ATTOKNKY-AT-KA-

Not. 1(1. 1SS3. LstMssrRii, Pt.
seod l..r our Seloc l.i H of

AnrFUTIM-lKSi-
l

eu. P. H ..well Sc t in spru'--
SI. N.Y.

tLLUSTRATto

Poetry, Claa,,c,

Historian.
uroii win b- - rc-i- i in ntu ft fci rnfj, w.-'- - ;

- . . I

to
It:

1

Shoel

great

diseouraced,

.

.
. . . .

'

i

.

public to the fact that I am still
in order to reduce iny stock. Ai
everything in the

Silver Plated Ware,
Bitt Axes, &c. Remember et

G HUNTLEY.

'WEN 1 Y K1H HI II ANNt'll. ST A ! l.V.V1 ot the I'roleeMnii Mutual I'ire lu-c-- ;

iny ol t aui'rii county, fur tLe er ti..
iux llrremne r Jl, 1HH1 :

Ani'Mii't insured
Jxn. H. !5t fl.S-- 9 f3S
1 Mine k year 45.' j ?;.r : . y

I ,! lift ain't .red
I.irir. year 344.:3.0

It-- lui t auiuut
Stirrendrre1 and cancal'd a5.15T. B. a,.

Aus'"iiit pr ertv
Insured !ee. 1. 1M .

Ain't n" in ..rc:
.tan. U, H 157.172 .

A'nit I'reifi.um
T.iken durtnts vetr. 4.- k

hm'l expired
Iur:K rear 30.H!.-..-

1 -d U"f HltJOUtl t

SurTer.tcre. jtn-- car.c-l'- 6.2"J.1'0 ?" ,.i
Ani't Trrn:uui i

In l.rce le. . is4
uui;'cr p"li.-:e- s d'irlnit ysr

Nutr.l'cr policies in lec. Si. IH J
oi-- Ki'iirsT-UK'n- na.

An:ount oi. band at date lHt
tetllcmetit J1.4."l 14

a?h Kr nw . li
Moi ey t.nrrowe.1 May 1. l;-- 4 Tbj.M

rt o. 8 lau'.ki r.Zt.- 1

J uly li-- . -4

Auiuunt collected on same 4.717.3
EIPEM'I rrRis.

l.r?-- e paid
Kde-yr- W. y vies 7V J

W luta ;P1'.-'-- ) I-- O v
M Jatc 1 -

lieoie 1 u.y re. I'.ij. j
A. i. M .TOj

Francis Yeaer.
.loeph A liriiv
W m. K W : a in s -

l.cn i. h nd ,er M 0

P. L,. K'k 1 y
Aaron Snceline 2v 'b
lames K. Cooper S.ii

tl..-- t xpei.vcs
Cora's'n on No a..
14 .r money (ptid Sip. 2;. 15s!)
1 nteri i n ?;i in- -
Secretary's
1 rvasuier's sai&ry M j '')
KTit 4
Aiecn-'- a cortimion
lreru'H return'd If.r p.'li--:- c.m
I'rinting .pora?".st ati.'n.-rv.et- S

'ompensiiit' n Kxe:u!:ve C.--

KxpenseB losses, etc f 10 ' '

I a la nee on hand
January '.iTtrd, the forccouiif acc.u-- '. a'-- ii

ed, lound correct and apjrovcl.
."'UN' Ll.oyp
JCHN .1 1 VANS.
c. T. h ipn;rs.

Kxecuuve Coiee;"..

runLic SALE
-- OF-

Valuable Real Estate!
I 'lHK un exe".it"rs ot the hi'

1 lestanieitt t J. hn decea.-t.- :
poe to public sale, at the hotel
Schroth in the borttiKh of Carrodl"-- 1 .

SATURDAY, MARCH 14.
At One O'rloel., I". M .. the t,.i !r.s
sribel real estate, to wit : A puce tr I

land situate In tt-- townshin ot Su'uetn -- i

connty of :atnbri, I'a.. adiotnica- - lac.-ct- .'

Joseph I'.olir.. heirs of Henry W ni.-'.-an- d

others, contaiuma;

lOO ACRES.
More or less. atou. elx'v af-r- cle-- -.

erectet n I W 1 STCKY I'l.AMi H'
IMii.llll HAK.N. This land !f In a i
ot cult ivat Ion. a n I underlaid with c i 1.

fla'Tu I'f soi.l sulorct ta ' '''
beannat interest from June 1, 14. pavatve i:"'-all-

to Jacoli Iutt.er. and at M death, t..e i

clpal to be paid to the heirs oi Maedalet, Ls'.:-- '

deceased.

Also. A lot ol (round situate In the - t

Carrolltnwn. I'a.. froniic ts tret vr
anvl rx'er.dina- - bark il4 feet to an a'v .

thereon eri rted a 1 muri FKAML
a sr. FKAMK ST A HI. K.

1KHMS (F s A I.K. Five per cent ct
chnse money to be paid on ti e day of s i

third of the remain ler en the first d
1VS5.

r A: :

and the ttaian-- In two fltr' ri
ments with intere.t. to tc t t: e ii--

RKC and judgment hood s of the j.urct i
.1 MI M i t..
tlKU. liALIAHI.

Kxecuturs of Julio l.ie!
I'ebrujry 7, l'.&i.-S- t.

P, L. J'JESS'.OV S. J. El I K, A. 1. F'.t'S.

Johnston, 15uck Co.,

.lil"beiis"biai,":t Pa
Money Received on Deposit

PA TAISI.i: OS BI HtMI.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIM I El IT:

COLLECTIONS MADE
T ALT. ACTCSS1RL TOIMs.

1 r is o ttie I'riuripai
Bona; lit and hold nu4 a

General BaEiiEE Business Trazszrt::-

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
A. W. BUCK, Cashier.

Kbensbnnt, April 4. 1 M.-- tl.

STIR SHAYIHG PARLOR!

Three Doom Host or INMonUr,

HIGH STREET, JvBENSlU'M. I'A

J. II. GANT, l'roprietor.
rTMIK PfBLic W alwai s find n at l;"

llot has nes in tuit- - h urs . Kvery:'."
neat and eosy. ( Litis iowiu a srM- -

--c II . FLICK,
JOj ATTtiIlNEY-AT-I.- V

Al.riU'M-'-
in Koona o. T sliei.U P! " ' ;.'

ly and satislactor.:. atii nde.l t.. In ' !' '
u-- Oertnsn. ' u-- it- - s .'tv .


